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Management of Bluegrass 
Pastures in Missouri 
The r eturn s fr o l11 good hltl g r ass pas tmes in Mi sso uri a rt' 
p c rha p s n o t excced ed o"c r :1 lun g' pc riod hy th ()~ (' from an y o liler 
cqu:J! arca in clud cd in u ur i:JJ'lllin g !'y~ t l· lll. I\n a c r ' o f blll cgra ss 
wi ll y ic ld s li g htl y le ss th :ln Ii:Jlf tli c tota l <ii gcs lih1e nutri e nt s pro · 
du ce ci b y :In a c re (If r orn , hut it will fnrni !'h thi s qll()ta "r fced at 
a s mall fr<l c ti o n o f th e C(ls t r r quired ttl g rll ll'. 11 ;lr \' t' s t. and Il a ndir 
th e eO I'll crc'p . Cu rn ma y rCI11 :lill thl' mos t impllrtnnt s in g le con 
s titu l' nt o f 0 11r li vl's t{) ck rali o n , but Ih e tutal cns t ilf li ve" toc k pro-
du c tion is lessc ncd a s th ' u sc of pas ture s is in c rea se ci. J'a s tl1J'('s 
ar c a lso an impo rtant factor in th c c n se r vati o n o f so il fcrtili~y a nc! 
the preve nti o n o f c r os io n. Th e improvc 111 c nl o f our p e rman cnt 
pas tures ancl th e ex tc ns io n o[ th c ir a c rea ge ar ~ th erdore Impo rtant 
obj ectivcs o f Mi sso uri ag ri c ulture . Th e l\Ii ssouri Ag ri cultural 
E x p e rim e nt S tation , th e LT nit e ci S talcs D cpartm cnt of :\ g ri c lll -
turc, and S ni -.\ - l3ar F a rm s, arc jo inL1 y en g a gc el in a s tud y nr m cth -
o el s by whi ch h l\1 g ra ss pas turcs m ay b c imj)rovecl * Th c hrief 
di scu ss io n in thi s cire ll l:lr is has eel partl y 111)(1n S01llC o j th c fact s 
alrcad y di scove re cl in t hi s coopera tiv c s tud y . 
When to Begin Grazing 
Gra z in g s h ould begin in th e spring wh en th e g rass is in vi g or-
ou s growth. By graz ing earli er, thc y.0ung g ras s may h e so c lose-
- In thi s s tlld y th e 1\'fi ssouri A g ri cultural E xpe rim (' nt S tati on is r c pr ~se l1t e d by the D e-
partment s of F'j f' lrl Crnns. Anim :l l TTtl sh:1ndr y, <Inc! S '1 il ~ : th ,. Unit ed S tate" n "narlment of 
.A~ ri c l1lttlr c by th e Di vis ion of r'- o rage Cr ops :lnd Di scil ses, nu rcau of Pl a nt Indu stry ; and 
th e Animal T-fu sbandr y Division. Durea u of Animal Industry. 
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ly cropped that a reduced yield for the season and permanent in-
jury to the pasture will result. If the grazing is delayed too long, 
however, the highly palatable and nutritious qualities of the young 
and rapidly growing grass will be lost. The exact date on which 
the use of bluegrass should begin will naturally vary with the sea-
son, the location, and the condition of the pasture, but usually it 
will fall between April 1 and 15 in the central section of Missouri, 
or a week earlier and a week later in the southern and northern 
sections, respectively. 
Regulation 10£ Grazing 
Unconsumed grass is wasted and grass allowed to reach an 
advanced maturity loses much of the high value found in the young 
growth. Overgrazing, on the other hand, causes the grazing ani-
mals to spend! an excessive amount of energy in searching for feed, 
and also results in permanent injury to the pasture itself. While 
both undergrazing and overgrazing of permanent pastures should 
be avoided, no exact rules for the regulation of grazing can be 
formulated . It may be said, however, that the accumulation of 
any considerable quantity of unconsumed grass in a pasture indi-
cates an undergrazed. condition, while a pasture in which the grass 
is as short as that on a newly mown lawn certainly has been too 
heavily grazed. 
Supplementary Pasture 
Bluegrass, as well as orchard grass and. redtop, makes very 
little new growth from late June to late August. If the pastures 
are undergrazed during their flush period of growth, in an attempt 
to save the supply of grass for midsummer, full use is not made 
of the grass when it is in its most nutritious stage. Beef cattle 
have been found to make during the first four to six weeks of the 
grazing season: almost 40 per cent of their total live weight gains 
for the whole season extending over a period of more than six 
months. The most economical animal production per acre of pas-
ture along with a continuous and adequate pasturage · supply can 
be had by combining two simple practices: (1) grazing to the full 
capacity of the pasture in the eariy part of the season, and (2) the 
use of an abundant supplementary pasture during midsummer. 
Korean lespedeza is an ideal crop for supplementing perma-
nent pastures in Missouri, because it is abundant, palatable, and nu-
tritious during the midsummer period, and because it can be grown 
from year to year without requiring the exclusive use of the land 
and without additional expense after the first seeding. Experi-
ments in Missouri with beef cattle have shown that daily gains per 
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head during midsummer were 42 per cent greater on Korean les-
pedeza than on good bluegrass pastures where there was an abun-
dance of grass available for grazing. The gains made per acre on 
Korean lespedeza exceeded those made on bluegrass during the 
July-August period by approximately 400 per cent. The grass is 
then at its lowest stage, and lespedeza, being in full growth, fur-
nishes an abundant supplement for 60 to 90 days. 
Sudan grass and first-year sweet clover may also be used to 
supplement the permanent pastures during the midsummer period. 
Use of Commercial Fertilizers 
Bluegrass pastures with a dense uniform sod do not require 
soil treatment. The productiveness of such good grass can be 
substantially increased during the first four to six weeks of the 
grazing season by annual applications of readily soluble nitrog-
enous fertilizers, but unless animal products are relatively high in 
price, it is doubtful whether this increase will pay the cost of the 
treatment. Where the pasture sod is thin, however, with many 
areas where grass has been replaced by weeds, the soil is probably 
deficient in one ,or more plant food elements which must be sup-
. plied in the form of fertilizers before the bluegrass can be restored. 
The plant food most commonly lacking in pastures is phos-
phorus, which should be supplied in the form of superphosphate 
at the rate of 200 to 300 pounds per acre. When this material is 
applied by broadcasting on the surface, however, it goes into the 
ground so slowly that from one to three years may be required 
for it to penetrate deep enough to become available to grass roots. 
Its effectiveness can be speeded up by applying the fertilizer with 
a grain drill in early spring, after freezing and thawing have loosen-
ed the soil enough to allow the disks of the drill to penetrate the 
surface. The superphosphate can also be broadcast on the sur-
face in the fall and worked into the soil with a disk. 
Ground limestone at the rate of 1 or 2 tons per acre should be 
added in the fall, where the soil is known to be acid. 
Reseeding W ornout Pastures 
Where the soil deficiencies responsible for its disappearance 
have been corrected, bluegrass will gradually return, but its re-
establishment can be hastened by seeding the thin and bare spots. 
Seeding, however, without first correcting the soil conditions which 
caused the decline of the grass, will be ineffective. 
If for any reason the existing soil deficiencies cannot be cor-
rected by the use of superphosphate and lime, species of grass 
adapted for growth at the lower level of fertility should be seeded 
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on the thin and bare pasture areas. Korean lespedeza or a mix-
ture of equal parts of Korean lespedeza and orchard grass are suit-
able for well drained soil, and redtop for the wet spots. The seed 
should be broadcast on the surface during the late winter or early 
spring and harrowed in where conditions permit. 
Weed Control 
If grazing is properly controlled and soil fertility is maintain-
ed at a level which will support a vigorous development of the 
pasture grasses, weed control will not present a serious problem. 
Under these conditions one .or two correctly timed mowings each 
year should be sufficient to hold in check those weeds which are 
favored in their competition with grass by selective grazing. 
Mowing must be timely to be effective, the exact date to cut 
depending on the kind of weeds which predominate. If the weeds 
to be controlled are annuals such as ragweed, w:ild barley, cheat 
and fleabane (whitetop) they should be cut when in Moom to 
prevent the formation and dissemination of seed. Where peren-
nial weeds such as ironweed or vervain are troublesome, cut just 
before the bloom stage when the flower buds are first visible. 
Buckbrush can be reduced or killed by cutting early in May. 
A species of annual grass (Aristida oligantha) commonly call-
ed "tickle grass" or "dog hair" is well established in many Missouri 
pastures. Its presence is objectionable because infested areas are 
avoided by grazing animals during the latter half of the pasture 
season unless the available supply of forage is very limited. Mow-
ing in thick stands of Aristida is practically impo'ssible. A spring 
application of 200 pounds of s·odium nitrate or 150 pounds of am-
monium sulphate per acre, f.ollowed by continuous and heavy graz-
ing throughout the season, now appears to be the most effective 
means of control for this troublesome grass. There is some evi-
dence, however, that a satisfactory result may be obtained by sow-
ing Korean lespedeza on infested areas. Both practices by improv-
ing- the palatability of the pasture herbage, induce close grazing 
of the areas infested by Aristida, and this close grazing markedly 
decreases the amount of seed produced by this obnoxious grass. 
The control of red sorrel presents a special difficulty on thin, 
worn pasture land. When cattle prices permit the use of fertilizer 
as a means of pasture impvovement, the application of lime ann 
superphosphate to promote the growth of grass, will tend to lessen 
the sorrel population. Seeding lespedeza in such pastures is als.o 
a reasonable means of sorrel contro1. Some pastures, however, 
have become so thickly infested with this pest that the only con-
trol is to put the land in cultivated crops fur a few years. 
